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4 .Dlsclosure of a dlaynosls of HIV lnfectlon to a
I child IS a challenging Issue faclng parents and
t

;r

guardians of HIV-lnfecledchlldren.

3 .I\ dlagnost~d~sdosuremodel for HIV-mlected
'4 chlldren was develo~edand lmolemented at
two tertiary care h~;~llalsIn Bangkok durlng
2005-2009.
T h e model comprises of 4 sleps that are
1) Screening chlld's el~gibtlllyfor
disclosure
2) Readiness assessment for chlld and
caretaker
3) Dlsclosure of a diagnosls of HIV
~nfectionto a child
4) Follow-up child el two and six months
after disclosure
.We determ~nedprevalence of and factors
associated with caregivers' readrness to
dlsclose an HIV dragnosis to a ch~ldin a
hosprtal setfrng In Tha~land.

.A cross-sectional study was conducted during
February 2005 - June 2009 among primary
caregivers of HIV-infected children aged 27
years who had not been disclosed their HIV
status and who were receiving care at two
Bangkok hospilals.
.The counselor explored the caregiver's
attitudes about the child's HIV illness and
counseled them on the risks and benefits of
disclosure.
.Disclosure readiness assessment was
conducted uslng a seml-stnrctured
questionnaire. The counselors assist
caretakers through counseling to determine
whether or not the child is ready.
.Child's readiness was subjectively assessed
and mutually determined by counselors and
caretakers.
Data on most recent CD4 count were obtalned
from medical records.
.Univeriate anelyses and logistic regression
analysis were done to examine faclors
associaledwith disctosure readiness.
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-427 chlldren were screened. and 387 (90%)
were determined eligible. Of these, 353 (91%)
eligible children and caregivers had readiness
assessments.
2161353 (61%) caregivers reporled that they
were ready if health care providers provide an
HIV diagnostic disclosure lo their child.
In multivariable analysis, caregivers' readiness
10 disclose was associated v,llh children's aqe
> 9 years (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] 5.46;
95% CI: 1.30-23.30) and perception that a child
was old enough to comprehend the diagnosis
(aOR 9.35; 95% CI: 1.48-58.82).
Caregivers who belleved that the appropriate
age for HIV disclosure was 7-12 years were
more likely to be ready to disclose compared
with those who believed that the appropriate
age was > I 2 years (aOR 4.53; 95% CI: 1.1817.41).

1 Mlssing data could result in Incorrect ascerlalnmenl of the results.
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caregiver readiness measures.
*In order to prepare caregivers' readiness for an HIV diagnostic disclosure to their child, heallh
care providers should educate caregivers on appropriale age thal chlld has ability lo
understand a diagnosls, basic H N knowledge, benefils, and adverse effects of child's HIV
disclosure. In addition, health care providers should ensure careglvers thal their child will be
prepared readiness before disclosure so Ihe child will be able to understand their diagnosis.

